
 March at HighGrain Brewing  
 

BREWZY BRUNCH 

 

 

  

 

 

 

   

Brunch just got better at HighGrain! Every Saturday and Sunday we are now opening an hour earlier 
at 10am for a extended brunch only menu, including some of your lunch favorites. Only the brunch 
menu will be available Saturday and Sunday from 10am-2pm and the lunch and dinner menu will start 
right after. We’ve also added some brunchy cocktails and delicious Deeper Roots Cold Brew coffee. 
See you this weekend at HighGrain for a Brewzy Brunch! 

  

On Friday March 10, HighGrain is releasing a Hoppy Lager called "1 in 8", in collaboration with CLS Farms 
from Yakima Valley, WA and Origin Malt. A portion of the beer sales for that day will be donated to Pink 
Ribbon Good (formally Pink Ribbon Girls) Cincinnati Region! 
9am - 4pm: The Tri-Health Mobile Mammography Van will be in the parking lot, schedule your 
mammogram today! 
12pm: HighGrain opens and the 1 in 8 beer is released! Stop in to help support a great cause. 

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=640112f68adf4e7caa41a4ff&u=https%3A%2F%2Fhighgrainbrewing.com%2F%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D6400ce198adf4e7caa391f8b%26ss_email_id%3D640112f68adf4e7caa41a4ff%26ss_campaign_name%3DBrewzy%2BBrunch%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2023-03-02T21%253A20%253A15Z&w=5939886e17bffca5cc400a80&c=b_6400ce198adf4e7caa391f8b&l=en-US&s=cNyS1sG_7WC3JqGHVY7qiDdcsus%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=640112f68adf4e7caa41a4ff&u=https%3A%2F%2Fhighgrainbrewing.com%2F%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D6400ce198adf4e7caa391f8b%26ss_email_id%3D640112f68adf4e7caa41a4ff%26ss_campaign_name%3DBrewzy%2BBrunch%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2023-03-02T21%253A20%253A15Z&w=5939886e17bffca5cc400a80&c=b_6400ce198adf4e7caa391f8b&l=en-US&s=cNyS1sG_7WC3JqGHVY7qiDdcsus%3D


 

March Beer Releases 
 

NEW ENGLAND IPA, “Fauna” - Juicy. Tropical. Aromatic. 
A lush understory of leafy greens softly covers your path as the scent of flowers leads 
you to tropical paradise. Double dry hopped with Nelson Sauvin, Wai-iti, Wakatu. 

COCONUT PORTER, “Dover” - Roasty. Smooth. Aromatic. 
Soothe yourself in a pillowy porter with hints of coffee, chocolate and roasty coconut 
aroma that provides a smooth long lasting finish. 

HOPPY LAGER, “1 in 8” - 10% of taproom draft sales of this beer will benefit Prink 
Ribbon Good (formerly Pink Ribbon Girls), who provides needed services and peer 
support to people affected with breast and gynecological cancers. 
Light. Crisp. Spicy. With Cashmere and X14 hops, this beer is made for the 1 in 8 
women affected by breast cancer, including friends and family of the businesses 
involved. 

MEXICAN LIME LAGER, “Graf Lime” - IT’S BACK! - Light. Crisp. Lime. 
Santiago Graf’s honorary recipe with a modern and refreshing twist of lime. Crisp and 
crushable, especially with a salted rim on your favorite glass. 

 

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=640112f68adf4e7caa41a4ff&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinkribbongood.org&w=5939886e17bffca5cc400a80&c=b_6400ce198adf4e7caa391f8b&l=en-US&s=zmiwiaJYYQUhkmNh7HlYKj75ZVk%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=640112f68adf4e7caa41a4ff&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinkribbongood.org&w=5939886e17bffca5cc400a80&c=b_6400ce198adf4e7caa391f8b&l=en-US&s=zmiwiaJYYQUhkmNh7HlYKj75ZVk%3D


 

 

F R E T B O A R D  B E E R  R E L E A S E  
•I•I•  B A N D - I N - A - B O X  •I•I• 

 

FRETBOARD INTRODUCES OUR FIRST MIXED 12-
PACK, 'BAND-IN-A-BOX'! 

Take your music on the go and crank it up to 
11!  Introducing 'Band-In-A-Box', mixed 12-Pack. 

Available in select craft retailers near you. 🤟 Our 

first-ever mix 12-pack brings you all the best 
Fretboard rock stars in a one-stop shop! Includes 
Reba Strawberry Blonde Ale, Vlad Pilsner, Bootsy 

IPA and Improv West Coast Style IPA. 🎤🥁🎸🍻 
 

           



 



 

Misty Mountain Hop ABV 7% | IBU 78 
EXTRA! EXTRA! READ ALL ABOUT IT! Misty 

Mountain Hop is BACK! This Hazy IPA is brewed 
with a truckload of American hops for a piney, 

citrusy, and tropical fruit beat-down. 

  

 

KASHMIR! THE TRIBUTE TO LED ZEPPELIN! 
Friday, March 31st, 2023,  

@ Little Miami Brewing Company Event Center 
Tickets from $25-$35 

Pizza by the slice available for $3. Also Available is 
LMBC Beer, Wine, and mixed drinks. 

All Food & Drink is a la carte. 
Doors at 6:30PM | Show at 8:00PM| Ages 21+ 



 

ST. "PRACTICE" 

DAY PARTY 

MARCH 11TH 

4PM-9PM 

 

4:45 - Irish Dancers 

5:30 - Bagpipers 

6:00 - Live Music 
 

It's your lucky day! Saint Patrick's Day is coming early at 

Fifty West Cincy because we are throwing a Pre-Saint 

Patrick's Day party with Irish dancers, bagpipers, and live 

music. This is a great opportunity to bring the whole family 

out and enjoy live entertainment along with burgers, beers, 

shakes, and much more. 

This event is brought to you by our friends at Columbia 

Township. Thanks to their dedication to our community, 

we are able to create and host awesome family friendly 

events that brings neighbors together. 


